
Upon tliese grounds we affirm the decree so far as it dismisses isrs.
tlie suit. Tli§ first and second, defendants must beai-̂ A'lieir own Saijgâpa'’ 
costs througliout> tiic plaintiti' must pay to tlic tliira defendant 
Ids costs of tlie suit and of tlie regular apj)eal as directed by the ^ ^
Courts belo-w, but the parties,, respectivelŷ  must bear their o w  ' V n 
costs of tliis special appeal. .»-» otSebI’ '

Becrce ajjirmeil.
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December 13.

;a p p b l l a t b  c iv il .;

ij\'foro M. B, Wcsirojjp) KnL, Chief Justice, and Mr. JtisliceJlFelviU.
NAESIISTBHAT bin B A T U B H A T  (OEiaiNAL P la is t i f f ) ,  ArrisiLANT t\ _  1877.

GHENA'PA’ BIN NINGA'PA' (oniaiNAL Defendant), R isspoxdext*

Undivided Hiacliifamll)j---Ancesiralprox)ert]i~Llahlltt)jof an mcllvhlul HlmU 
for the clLlts of his deceased lirotlicr.

P, an imdivided Hindu co-pai’cener, died on tlie 7tb August 1S74, leaving binx 
surviving, a brother C, and a son N. N subsequently died on tlie 2nd July 1S75.
In a suit bxouglit by plaintiff against 0, on a bond esecuted by P as siu’ety for 
one E,

Held tliat the family property, which on N’s death becamc vested by survivorship 
in C, was not in his hands liable for the separate debts of P or K'.

T h is  was a special appeal from the decision of W . Sandwitb^
District Judge of Dhamar^ in Appeal No. 37 of 1876j reversing 
the decree of Gopal Yinayek  ̂ Subordinate Judge at Gadag, in 
Original Suit No. 605 of 1874

The Subordinate Judge awarded the plaintiffs claim. In appeal̂  
however, the District JudgOj after remand̂  reversed the decree of 
the first Court on the ground that the defendant Chenapa was not 
tlie next heir to the deceased Paraph at the date of the institution 
of the suitj and that the property in Chenap ’̂s hands was joint 
family property. The principal question raised in special appeal 
was whether or no Ohenapa was liable for the debts of his deceasod 
brother Parapa to tho extent of the lattcr’s share in the family 
property.

* Special Appeal No. 205 of 1877*
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ManelisliuJt Jehangirshili appeared for the appellant.
Glicmaisl̂ '/m NiUcanth Nadlcanii appeared for tlie respondent.

W e s 'te o p p , C. J . :— Tliis is a suit against Olienapa on a  bond 
e-KGCiited by his brother Pafapa as surety for one Rango. Parapa 
died on 7tli August 1874, leaving a sonj Ningaiigavda. This suit 
■\7as instituted against" Par%a on the lst„ December 1874. Nin- 
ganga^da died on the 2nd July 1875. Parapâ  Ningangavda  ̂
and the defendant Chenapa werCj at the decease of Parapa_, mem
bers of an undivided Hindu family. Ningangavda and Chenapa 
continued undivided until the death of Ning'angavda. On his 
death Chenapa becamê  by survivorship̂  entitled to. the whole of 
the family property. No separate property belonging to Parapa 
or Ningangavda is shown to have come to the hands of Chenapa or 
to exist. Chenapaj in his written statement filed on the 12th 
June 1875, objected that Ningangavda ought to be made a party to 
the suitj but he never was made a party to it. Chenapa never was 
personallŷ responsible for the separate debt of his brother Parapa, 
or nephew Ningangavia, and the joint family property, which has 
now, as stated, vested by survivorship in Chdnap4 is not in his 
bands liable for their separate debts, as shown by the authorities 
<pioted in JJdamm BiUvrdm v. HdniL PanclujiŜ '  ̂ The liability of 
joint family property in the hands of a son or grandson for the 
debts of the father of the one and the gi’andfather of the other, is 
there shown to be exceptional. It is not asserted here that 
Parapa entered into his suretyship for Eango for the benefit of the 
imdivided family to whicli Parapa belonged; nor is it pretended 
that he executed any mortgage or gave any other special lieu on 
his share in the family property, ^

On these grounds we affirm the decree with costs.

(I) 11 Bom. IL 0. Eop. 76.


